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The ohotochemlcal Dolar addition of a protic solvent (carboxyllc acid, 

alcohol, etc) to a medium size cycloalkene (from cyclohexene to cyclooctene) has 

been well estabLished' , whereas larger size cycloalkenes were reoorted to shoyl 

cis-trans isomerlzation under the same reaction condition 
la,b 

. On the other 

hand, the photochemical oolar addition of a soivent to related cycloalkynes has 

not received any attention as yet2. 

+le wish to report a novel photochemical reaction of a cycloaLkyne (cyclo- 

nonyne, cyclodecgne or cyclododecyne) or decyne-5 with acetic acid to yield cis 

and trans enol acetates' under the reaction condition where the corresponding 

alkene is absolutely inert. The cycloalkynes and decyne-5 did not give the 

enol acetates without the irradiation of W light. This would be the first 

observation of the photochemical polar addition of a protlc solvent to a 

cycloalkyne. 

A solution of cyclononyne (1.0 g) and xylene (3 ml) In acetic acid (250 ml) 

was irradiated for 60 hours with a Low pressure mercury lamp under an atmosphere 

of nitrogen. After the solution was concentrated in vacua at room temperature, 

the products, Ia (0.07 g) and Ib (C.02 g), were Isolated from the residue with 

column chromatography (Silicagel, Benzene). The major product, Ia, was 

assigned to l-acetoxy-cls-cyclononene on the basis of spectral and chemical 

behaviors. The ir spec'rum of Ia showed the characteristic absorption of an 

en01 acetate moiety at 175C and 1680 cmd, and the base catalyzed hydrolysis of 

Ia gave cyclononanone. I'he following nmr and mass spectra of Ia gave further 
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sup3ort for th, proposed structure. Smr: 4.15'1: triplet (IH, CiI=C, J=S.5i.z), 

;:.5-S.Ot_ w'L',ipLet (Ui, C=GC;-2), 7.952 singlet (3:X, OCOCH,) and 8.0-'.8t 

multiplet (10 I, CL2) m/e=L22 (PI+- ZH3CGnH)(the molecular peat: was not observed). 

A conclusive evidence for the structural ar;slgnment was obtained from the com- 

parison of la -ith the authentic specimen prepared from the acid catalyzed 

reaction of cyclononanoae with acetic anhydride. From the observation that 

tnis acid catalyzed reactlo? afforded only one enol acetate, Ia seems to have cis- 

CycLononene geometry ahich is expected to be thermodynamically more stable than 

the trans isomer. 

The spectral data indicated that Ib was an isomeric enol acetate. Ir 

spectrum: L71'0 and 1650 cm", mass sbectrumr 122(K+ -Ci_i,C02H), Nmr spectrum; 4.92 

doublet (1H, CH=C, J=lr.OHz), 7.5-8.0x multlplet (4H, C=CC72), 7.922 singlet (3H, 

OCOC,IJ) and 5.0-8.8rmultlplet (103, C:iz). Compound Ib afforded cyclononanone in 

a base catalyzed hydrolysis and isomerized slowly to Ia at room temperature, 

which was detected by nmr technique. These spectral and chemical behaviors sug- 
. 

gested that Ib was I-aoetoxy-trans-cyclononene. The characterizaClon of the 

geometries of IaandIb was also supported by the estimation of the nmr chemical 

shift of ths o'leflnic proton on the basis of the shielding effect of acetoxy 

group, that is, the proton of Ib was expected to be more shieldej. than that of 

Ias. 
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A similar irradiation of cyclodecyne (1.C g) in acetic acid (250 ml) in 

the presence of xylene (3 ml) gave IIb (0.05 g) and a trace of IIa. Both IIa 

and IIb afforded cyclodecanone upon hydrolysis. Structural assignments of 

IIa and IIb vrere carried out by the similar procedure to those describes above. 

IIa: Ir spectrum; 1750 and 1680 cm-', Nmr spectrum; 4.99trlplet (Ih, Cll=i=c, 

J=8.5Hz), 7.4-8.02 (4H, C=CCH2), 7.96r singlet (3H, OdGChj) and 8.0-8.‘sZ 

multiplet (L2H, CHs), mass spectrum; L3h (M+-CH~COZH). IIb; Tr spectrum; 

Li40 and Ie8C cm;' Nmr spectrum ; 11.9521 doublet (lH, CH=C, ~=4.CIiz), (.4-8.~r 

multiplet (4H, C=CCHs), 7.962 singlet (3Ii, LCOU'ZJ) and 8.0~1.8t muLtip1et (L2,., 

CHa), mass spectrum; m/e=136 (M+-CIIcCOs@). 

A similar photochemical reaction (irradiation of 7C hr) of cyclododecyne 

or decyne-5 .llth acetic acid gave GIa (L.), IIIb(25) and IIIc(3)") or 11-l (6,~)~ 

AJb(7$) and Iic(9 ), respective.Ly3. StructuraL assignments of IiIa-c an Iic 

were carried out by the comparison of t',ose compounds with the authentic 

specimens. The structures of IJa and IVb were determined on the besls of the 

spectral and ch?mlcaL behaviors. Since the product 111~ or IJc bas formea fro' 

the Irradiation of iIIa,b or IVa,b respectively, 111~ or IJC seems to be a 

secondary produc15. 

use of decyne-5 as a filter of the light Tarsedly decreased tne yield of 

thb products in the photochemlcal reaction of dccyne-5 regardless of the exist- 

ence 01 xylene. XyZene did not chow any effect on the yield of the reaction 

of decyne-5 or cyclododecyne, whertas it con; derably enhanced the reaction of 

cyclononyne or cyclodecyne. hLs, it ‘$ interesting to note that the function 

01 xY.Lene as a sensitizer wasobserved not in xe aLk;ne free from strain 

(cYcLododccyne or decyne-5) out In the strained alxyne6 (cycloaecyne ancL cycle- 

nonyne). ‘This phenomenon may be related to the strain relief of the latter 

alkyne In the excited state7. 
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